SPECIAL SUBJECTS
EXPORTING AND  SHIPPING-
Dues and port charges on shipping
tnroaghout the world, a manual of ref-
erence for the use of shipowners, ship-
brokers and shipmasters, ed by Robert
Ritherdon 19th ed Lond , Philip, 1930
4v 22cm £5	380
Contents v 1-3, detailed detcnptions of ports and
port facilities, etc , arranged first by comments then
oj couitres and ports, as follows v 1, Europe, v2,
Africa, Asia and Australasia, \ 3, America, v4, Bnt-
1SH ports
Exporters* encyclopaedia 30th annual
ed, !935? containing full and authentic
information relative to shipments for
every country in the world N Y , T
Ashwell, 1934* 1728p 21cm $20, includ-
ing supplementary bulletins which keep
the Encyclopaedia up to date through-
out the subs, year	380
Contents (I) Alphabetical index of countries, ports
aad trade centers, (2) Courtnes, arranged alphaoeti-
ca »y \uth gazettee^, commercial ard transport informa-
tion about each, resume of commercial situation, digest
of ^rnport, consular, and postal regUations, list of
principal ports and trade centers nnth shipping direc-
tions* baais handling collections, snipping routes avail-
able from each United States port, (3) General export
iriormaticn, (4) Ports of U B, steamship lines, etc
Lloyd's calendar, 1935    Lond, Lloyd's,
1934* 85!p il, p] (part co! ) 21cm
3s 6d	387
A usef-J. yearbook y containing much miscellaneous
ccnmercLal, shipping and navigation information, laws
affecting commerce ar-d navigation, hsts of British
ci ambers of commerce, ueig1 ts acd measures of \arious
nations, legal Holidays of the world, etc
"Shipping world" year book, a desk
manual in trade, commerce and naviga-
tion; ed. by Sir Archibald Hurd, 1934
4Sth annual ed Lond , Shipping world
orI3 1934.* -iSGp maps 19cm 25s 387
C!ont&ias genera! commercial and shipping informa-
tics and a port directory, who's who in the shipping
Arranged alphabetically by names of ships, giving
description and history of each and often a picture
Irdex includes names of captains, owners, etc, and of
ships not described separately
Matthews, Frederick C American mer-
chant ships, 1850-1900 Salem, Mass,
Manne research soc, 1930 399p pi,
ports 26T/2cm (Marine research society,
Salem, Mass Pub 21) $7 50
A companion work to the above, on the same general
plan
Wallace, Frederick William Record of
Canadian shipping A list of square-
rigged vessels, mainly five hundred tons
and over, built in the eastern provinces
of North America 1786 to 1920 Il-
lustrated with photographs, paintings
and dramngs Toronto, Musson [c!929]
302p il, pi 22cm $10 (Lond, Hodder,
42s.)	387
Arranged alphabetically
Lloyd's register of shipping Founded
1760, re-constituted 1834, united with the
Underwrite! s' registry for iron vessels in
1885, 1934/35 Lond, Lloyd's, 1934 2v
29cm	387
Faitial contents v 1, Steamers and motorships of 300
tons gross and over, steamers and motorships under
300 tons, tiawlers, tugs, dredgers, etc , sailing vessels
and list of ship owners, v 2, List of shipbuilders in
Great Britain and Ireland and abroad and vessels built
by them, List of marine insurance companies, Particu-
lars of dry docks, etc , Particulars of wet docks, etc ,
List of telegraphic addresses, List of steamers and
motorships (10,000 tons and above) arranged according
to nationality and gross tonnage, Statistical tables,
Alphabetical list of cargo steamers and motorships of
oOO tons deadweight capacity and above
U S Bureau o£ navigation and steam-
boat inspection Merchant vessels of the
United States (including yachts and gov-
ernment vessels) 1869-1934 Wash , Govt
pr off, 1934* vl-66 il, tables 23~
30cm 1934, $3	387
SHIPS
Title vanes, issuing office varies
Howe, Octavras Ttiomdike, and Mat-	tabb-t
American   clipper  ships,    Kelly's	customs   tariffs   of   the	world
1835-1858 Salem, Mass , Marine research
soc, 1926-27. 2v   col. front, pi, diagrs
Lond,	Kelly's  direct,   1904-25	v 1-21
~	337
27cm   36s per vol
26cm    (Marine research society, Salem,
Mass   Pub. 13) $15
Discontinued, so now useful only for older informa-
tion

